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From the Opal, a Pure Gift for the Holy Djys.
A THOUGHT OVER A CRADLE.

BY N. P. WILLI.

1 sadden when thou snr.ilest to my Ftnile,
Child of my love ! I tiemblc to belie, e
That o'er the n.inor of that e;c of blue
The Hhidov of my he irt will ulwuys piss;
A he ut th.it, f.om its stru'lo with ti c world,
Comes nightly to thy gmrded cradle home,
And, ccise!e.n of the Ktainins dust it b i us,
Asks for its idol ! Strange, th.it Hoac.s of eirth
A:e visi'ed by ejery air tli it stirs,
And drink in sweetness only, wl i'e the child
That shuts wi hin its bic ist a bloom for he lven,
May take a b'emish f.oin the b.e-it- of love,
And bear tho blight foievcr.

I hive wept
With fhdnes9 at the if' of this lir child !

My life is bound up in her ! IJ , oh God !

Thou kno.v'st ho v he nily mv he irt at times
Beirs its burthen ! and if Thou hast given
To nurture such i9 Thine thn spotless ilo.vcr,
To b.-in- ,' it unpolluted unto Thee,
Tike Tio'i its love, I pny thee ! G ve it liht
Though, folio vinr the sun, it turn f.oin me !

Bu, by tho cho:d thus wruncj, and by the light
Shining about, deiw me o my child
And lin'.i us close, oh God, when neir to hen en !

COMMUNICATED.
M K X I C O .

Report on its Finances under the Spanish
Government, since its independence, and
prospects of their improvement under the
Presidency of His Eccillcncy Dm Antonio
Lopez dc Smta Anna; toilh calculations
of the Public Debt Foreign and Djmeslic- -
Acerage of Eilimalcs, Revenue and Expen
diture; to which are added Tables illuslra
tive of its Commercial, Manufacturing, and
prohibitive policy, and Remarks on Coloni
zation; the whole inlenled for the infor-
mation of Merchants, Emigrants, and the
holders of Mexican Binds.

BV ROBKRT CllICHTON Wvi.LII.
(Continued.)

But it will be at once obvious to ev-

ery one that if S uUa A:ma had per-
mitted the old system of revenue antici-
pations, Loan and paper jobbing and usuri-
ous contracts to prevail, that desirable peri-
od, so longed for by the bind holders, would
have been postponed indefinitely; the decree
of the 2 j per cent assignment, is therefore,
on the part of His Excellency, a violent step
taken, on the riujht course, as the only visi-
ble means of obviating the destructive con-
sequences of the many v'ulent and illegal
steps taken by his predecessors (the con-
gresses not excepted) in their long career on
the wrong course; and I cannot help think-
ing that it will prove a mist foituna'o cir-
cumstance for the bond holders, that the 1st.
of October la 17 arrives during the period
of his presidency. He has already laid the
substratum of a new and better order of
things; the state of the country and its f-

inances presents greater facilities for its re-

generation than did that of Chile when Don
Mi l id Rsnfifo introduced the reforms al-

ready mentioned, and with greater power,
he ha? certainly not less inclination, nor
les ability, if his mind could only be direc-
ted to the adoption of similar means.

Lest a suspicion of m addictcdicss to
him personally should be entertained to the
prejudice of what credence might otherwise
be given to my statements respecting him,
I take occasion here to remark that I have
no reason to be partial to him personally,
beyond the courteous recepti n which, as a
gentleman, he vouchsafes to all ; that if I be-

lieved any other Mexican were better adap-
ted to rule the country, for its benefit, than

mla A ma, I would prefer that Mexican to
him; aid that in nothing that I have said of
his character or capacities to work out the
regeneration of this country, fertile in re-

sources, do I go beyond the opinion which
I have heard twice stated publicly, by His
Excellency General JVal ly Thompson, Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of the United State?,
and from the extremely delicate and difficult
negotiations with thw government which he
has brought to a successful issue, it must be
admitted that he has had rare opportunities
of judging of every thing relating to the
personal character of the head of this gov-
ernment.

On a careful consideration of the present

position of this republic, and of what tin.
cial reforms may be expected under a pow-
erful, energetic and creative government,
it is my conviction, that it would be the in-

terest of the bond holders, t o revert to their
original rights, pledges and guarantees,
under the primitive contracts. They are
clearly entitled to one third of all the reve-
nues of all the maritime custom houses, and
if that should not be sufficient for all their
dividends, to as much more of the general
revenues as may be required to complete
their dividends, and the stipulated redemp-
tion funds, and it is not to be supposed that
S.tnla Anna who has always respected the
assignments made to the Hritish bondholders
(and he is the only Mexican president who
has done so) would object to a course so
just and natural.

Resides by adopting that course the bond
holders would only act consistently with the
opinion of their right in the similar cases ol
Chile and Columbia, expressed by Lord
Palmerston, and afterwards confirmed by
Lord Aberdeen t two deputations of the
committee, of both of which 1 had the hon-
or to form one. The bond holders will have
the more confidence in asserting their origi-
nal rights, when they know that several o1
the Mexican ministers of Finance, in by-
gone years have actually recommended the
appropriation of the whole net proceeds of
all the maritime custom houses to pay the
dividends and gradually extinguish the prin-
cipal of the national debt, foreign and do-
mestic. The of Finance Gor-ostiz- a,

Echcvcrria and Canseco, in their re-
spective "memorias" for 183t), 1840 and
1841 all support this application of the reve-
nues raised by the custom houses, and the
adoption of such a course, is now the more
easy that direct taxation has been resorted
to, in aid of the general revenue.

As for the assignment of one fifth of the
duties receivable by Vera Cruz and Tampi-r- o,

it is wholly inadequate for the purposes
intended, and ought nut to be depended upon
by the bond holders.

They will remember that in 1837 and
I83f), I almost stood alone in my opposition
to the first and second terms of composition
offered by the agent of Chile, on the'ground
that the high-mind- ed people of that country
would scout arrangements so unjust to the
bond holders, so inconsistent with their re-
sources and so unworthy of their fame. The
increased dividends now received as com-
pared with those offered is the measure of
benefit now accruing to them, from their de-
pendence on Chilian honesty and honor
With the same confidence and knowledge of
their character and resources, 1 now sav
uiiu imu .Mexican peopie win, wnen duly in-
formed of the arrangement with their British
creditors, injurious to their rights, and des-
tructive of their own credit and fame as a
nation, haste to redeem the errors committed,
and resume their rank amongst h ncst and
honourable nations, for which they pos'sess
the most ample means, and to 'develope
which, they have now a chief well able
for the task.

Although I join with the Mexican minU.
tcrs of Finance whom I have named, in :ust
severity upon their own employe's, who have
defrauded the revenue, reduced the nation to
bankruptcy, sullied for a time, its fair fame
I am not to be confounded wtth those who
decry the Mexicans as a ncoole. renresent
them as a race without any virtues, sunk in
vict his degradati n and moral corruption,
beneath even the hone of regeneration On
the contrary I believe and have found them
to be, in the mass, a mild, docile, brave,
kind and warm-hearte- d people, of great en-
durance and capable of every improvement,
unuer goou government.

Thcv are not naturally averse or inhnni.
table to foreigners, if the latter receive their
manifestations of good will with becoming
gratitude, though the late policy of their
government with respect to foreign com-
merce and industry, may mislead foreign na-
tions into such a belief. I can attest this
from my own experience in Rosario, Tepic
and Mazatlan. where, after an absenrn nf
thirteen years, I lately

J

experienced....a kind- -
ness and consideration, Irorn the inhabitants
of all classes that could not be exceeded in
my own country and amongst my own
relations.

As for the recent nolicv of ffovemmn
to which I have above, and in' other places
-- II. .J. J I - J it.. 1a .1au'jucu, i am persuaaeu iuai u is me ema-
nation of a powerful clan interest, that it has

not oriainated in the deliberate conviction
of Santa Anna and his ministers; that it will
not stand the test of experiment, and that it

j will soon give place to a policy more in ac- -;

cordance with the spirit of the age and the
interests of the Mexicans, in general.

Reverting to the hypothecation of 123
millions of acre9 of, land, under the law of
conversion, if the bond holders fall back up-
on their original guarantees and assignments
that subsequent security will naturally lapse.
It would no doubt be greatly for the interest
of this country to cancel part or the whole
of her debt, in the manner provided lor by
that law; it is perhaps the only means of
preserving her sovereignty over the lands
adjoining her nothern frontier from sea to
sea, of improving the agriculture of her rich
littoral on both oceans; but the Mexicans
arc so blind to their own interest, in this re-
spect, and so wedded to their system of se-
curing the fealty of foreign colonists, by
restrictions and regulations calculated only
to produce the contrary effect, and it is so
impossible for the bond holders individually
to avail themselves of the provisions relating
to land, under that law, without the inter-
vention of a company, such as I have sug-
gested, that it may be more for their interests
and more in accordance with the wishes of
this government, to give up all idea of com-
muting their bonds lor land, and claim their
original rights before particularized.

Were the Mexican government ever to
act, in accordance with its plain interests,
in the matter of colonization, it might carry
into execution, with great advantage, the
suggestions made for adoption in Canada,
by General Miller, in September, 1840.
This oflieer so highly distinguished in the
story of South American warfare, is now-
here on his way to the Sandwich Islands
and others in the Pacific, as H. M's Consul
General, &.c, and knowing his intimate ac-
quaintance with the character of these peo-
ple, and how closely he has studied the
causes which promote their prosperty or
tend to their decline, I very naturally availed
myself of the opportunity to consult him up-
on many points here discussed, and amongst
others that of colonization, as a means of
developing the resources of this country and
preserving the integrity of the Northern
frontier. This led to his showing me his re-
marks upon the colonization of Canada above
referred to, from which he kindly permits me
to make the fallowing extract: If I were
asked what I thought would be the best
measure to adopt, in order to inspire more
life, prosperity and contentment, into Cana-
da, of which there is so much need, I should
say it was to establish military colonies, by
selecting

.
for that purpose, from each reci- -

: l i - 1iiu-u- i biuiiuiH u in muse provinces, io or UU
soldiers deserving reward, from length of
service or good conduct, but w ho should un-
derstand something of tilling the ground,
and be or become married men. I would
grant to each, 10J acres of land and con
tinuc all of them on the strength of their
respective regiments, giving them their pay
regularly, for the space of two years. Thev
should be inspected or drilled once or twice
a week, under the eye of a subaltern oflieer
placed in command of each colony, but who
at the expiration of the two yeais should
ro oin his corps. At the same time, the men
should obtain their discharge but preserve
their arms and accoutrements, and be liable
to be called out as volunteers or local militia,
in case of war or internal disturbances.

Thus in every direction would spring up
numerous villages and towns, composed of
clean, hardy and robust colonists, truly
grateful, and enthusiastically loyal to their
sovereign. They would afford effective aid
in preserving Canada; thry would be most
interested in defending, and know how to de-
fend their own homes, against American
sympathizers, marauders and incendiaries,
and their sturdy bearing would be an effica-
cious check to disloyal influences.

But these are not the only advantages
to be derived from this plan of colonization,
which would be so simple, cheap and satis-
factory to carry into execution. Without
incurring scarcely any expence, it would af-
ford the British government an opportunity
of munificently and worthily rewarding many
brave and faithful soldiers, whose flower f
youth or prime of manhood, has been ttpent
in the service of their country, fighting her
battles, or under rigid and monotonous dis-
cipline. The patronage invested in the com-
manding officer, of choosing 3 or 4 men

from amongst the most deserving of each

would produce an excellent moral effect in
the rank9, and if the system conld be exten-
ded to New South Wales and elsewhere, it
would not fail to create great satisfaction as
well as a stimulus to good behaviour through-
out the British army

(To be Continued.)

To the Editor or Tub Polynesian :

Sir, Nations are governed among
themselves by the Law of Nature, to which
is conjoined Revelation or the written word
of God. These found the sciences of Moral
Philosophy and Ethics. The epitome of
Moral science in the law of nations is, that
" each nation should do as much good to (he
other in pewe, and as little harm in war as
possible;' a counterpart of which is beauti-
fully expressed in holy writ: " Therefore all
things whatsoever ye would that men should do
to ycu, do ye even so unto them." Matt, vii 12.

f ounded upon these maxims nations do
not require of one another what would be re-

ciprocated to their prejudice. For, although
a powerful sovereign might exact painful
compliance of a weak one, yet the lex talionit
would justify some other powerful sovereign,
perhaps more potent than the first, or a com-

bination of sovereigns, in meting out, some
way or other, the measure of his exaction.
Precedents are strong reasons in diplomacy.
One nation can equitably justify a demand
upon another by pointing it to 6oine like de-

mand made upon a third under peculiar cir-
cumstances, and with propriety contend that
what has ever at any time been considered
just, in its view is still so. Upon this prin-
ciple, when will the immoral doctrine of re-
pudiation in the United States, or the dis-

memberment of Poland by Russia, Austria
and Prussia, or the pretensions to maritime
search in England, be forgotten ? When
will the removal of the Italian relics by
France, in contravention of the laws of war,
be forgotten ? It is for the interest of all to
keep inviolate the national code, and the
word of a sovereign expressed in a treaty,
should be deemed as sacred as the Word of
Him whose vicegerents sovereigns are. It
is not presumable to be intended to be bro-
ken, except for self preservation when the
political existence of a state is in danger.
The rules of eternal justice and morality
are a continual tacit convention between na
tions. To imagine an intention of violating
national faith is an insult which would by
the etiquette of courts justify a refusal to
hold further intercourse with the diplomat
that discourteously used it. This is the con-
solidated guarantee of nations to each other,
in which the feeble find a powerful support.
If a sovereign can be compelled contrary to
the law of nations, to receive or to reject
aliens, or having allowed them entrance.
can be forced not to control or punish them
within his dominions, or can be compelled
to pass specific laws prescribed to him by
others, or to surrender to aliens privileges
and immunities cortrary to his internal poli-

cy or detrimental to his internal interests,
then here is a precedent that these or any of
these things can be done to a sovereign, and
here is an example for doing the like to
others which all feel equally the world over.
Thus the national comity, like the gentle
rules of private breeding, form a shield to
the weak and a dignifier to the powerful, by
keeping each respectfully aloof frcm the
other.

Vattel in his preliminary discourse at p.
61, 62, with great propriety observes; "that
it btlongi txclutivtbj to each natton to form its
own judgment ofwhat Us eonscUnce prescribes
(pit; of whot it can, or cannot do; of what it
proper,Or improper for it to do. And of course
it restt ioltly with it to examine and determine,
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tehether it can perform any office for another
nation, without nrglccting the duty, which it

xtti to itself. n

Anxious to preserve inviolate the omnipo-

tence of domestic sovereignty, nations have

made laws cither in the legislature or by ad-

judication in the courts of justice, which

they act upon in regard to their own subjects
resident in other nations. These are inten-

ded to weaken, and in some measure remove,

the bad effects which all would alike fori

from the harsh rule nemo potest exuere patri-o- m;

because if harshly construed every na-

tion would be bound to go out exlraUrritori-all- y

in defence of its vagabond subjects.
England, France and the United States cs--

pecially, have both by statute and by numer-

ous adjudications declared that they will not

consider their subjects and citizens amena-

ble to their laws while they reside in a for-

eign dominion, except for treason in levying
war against their native country, and except
for crimes and misdemeanors committed in

their own ships upon the high seas. These
nations have decided again and again that
the domicil shall characterize the nationality
for all temporary and local purposes that
they will not interfere with the internal ad-

ministration of justice in a foreign country,
as between that country and their subjects
or citizens resident there. That the proper-
ty of their subjects resident in a country at
war with them shall be considered as ene-

mies' property, and equally liable to capture
as such. That when domiciled abroad their
subjects shall not be entitled to particular
and special protection, except for a breach
of national comity, as, if all the subjects of
one nation be expelled the country, and
those of others suffered to remain, which has
been twice done in the republic of Mexico.
Or, if the subject of one nation be punished
for doing that, which, would be tolerated of
another: for these savor of disrespect or ill
will to the nation whose subject he is. And
they have even gone still further and de-

clared that, when their subjects and citizens
go abroad, and there take the oath of alle-

giance to a foreign sovereign, they shall
not be considered to have renounced it and
fully reinstated themselves as native subjects,
by barely returning home, unless the animus
or intention be to abandon the country, to
which they have so sworn allegiance. An
Englishman, a Frenchman or an American
who has taken the oath of allegiance to Tur-
key, may return home on a visit, and may
remain at home for an indefinite time, ani-

mus revcrtandi to Turkey and will still be
considered by his native country, for many
commercial and other purposes, a Turk.
This would be the case both in England and
the United States, as regards the eligibility
to office or to vote the liability to pay du-

ties, and the liability to capture and confis-
cation in time of war; unless the animus non
revcrtandi to Turkey were manifest.

Mr. Justice Story says, Conflict of Law,
p. 43: "The moment a foreign domicil is
abandoned, the native domicil is reacquired.
But a mere return to his native country, with-
out an intent to abandon his foreign domicil,
does not xeork any change of his domicil.

Numerous cases recognizing this princi-
ple have been decided in the Admiralty, in
the Circuit courts and in the Supreme court
of the United States, and in the K. D. and
Chancery of England, among which are the
cases of " The Venus," 8 Cranch's R., 278,
281; "The Frances," 8 Cranch, 335; "The
Indian Chief," 3 Rob. R.t 12; "Bempdc
m. Johnstone," 3 Vesey, 198, 202; "The
Friendscraft," 3 Wheat. R., 14: Ommany
m. Bingham cit'd 5 Vesey, jr. 756, 757, 765.

LlGAMEN.
Honolulu, 25th. August, 1814.

One Way. It is not every girl that would
think of the following method of obtaining an
avowal from her lover

"I see," said a young lady, "that some
booksellers advertise blank declarations for
sale, I wish I could get one." "Why?"
asked her mother "Because, ma, Mr. G.
is too modest to ask me to marry him, and
perhaps if I could fill a blank declaration with
the 'qufition' h would Hgn it."

T H K I' O L V N E S I A N .

THE POLYNESIAN.
OFFICIAL JOVRSAL OF THE IIAUAILLS
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OKDER IN COU N C I L
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Code Or Etiquette, June 21), 1844,

Is the title of a law enacted bv the King
and Premier in the recess of the Legislative
Council, pursuant to the constitution, and
heretofore published at length in the Polyne-
sian of the 20th. ult. Such an ordinance
was deemed highly necessary, in order to
prevent collision find conflict among the rep-

resentatives of the different nations bavin"
accredited agents at His Majesty's court;
Cifch of whom would very naturally claim
for himself and his nation, precedence of the
rest, on account of favors in time past to
His Majesty's government. It was equally
necessary on account of conflicting claims
to precedence, on the part of the chiefs and
functionaries of the government itself: and
having most immediate regard to an anniver-
sary feast in prospect on the .'31st. July, when,
more than at any other time, offence might
be unwittingly given: His Majesty referred
the subject to his crown adviser, who re-

ported it to be already abundantly provided
for by a general convention of all the prin-
cipal states of Europe, adopted by all the
minor ones, and acted upon in America.
Thus making the Convention' of Vienna,
on the general pacification of Europe, a
general and binding law of nations. His
Majesty was advised that he could not abro-

gate that law, but raust necessarily adopt it;
and that it was at once the safest and wisest
rule of procedure that could be devised for
his government. His Majesty, as appears
from the Order in Council, was further ad-

vised that the Articles of Vienna mirht be
legally so construed as to admit of " distin-

guishing among nations, but not among mini-
sters;" not that it was expedient to do so.
The course adopted by France, and acqui-
esced in by the other powers, is to arrange
the nations represented at her court, by the
alphabetical order of their names; as for ex-

ample, a, Austria u, Belgium c, Colom-
bia Republic of) d, Denmark, &.c, which
would bring Great Britain, the name ta-

ken in the alphabetical order of the French
court, the seventh remove from a; and the
United States, at the end of a royal salute,
or the 21st. after a. Tnis is evidently what
the Crown adviser meant by its being legal-
ly possible to distinguish among nations,
though not among ministers. The rule should
be of an arbitrary nature, disconnected from
all favors; because the sixth article of Vien-
na expressly enacts that favors shall not
constitute a justification for distinguishing
among nations as to place. Upon the same
arbitrary rule a newly recognized nation
might, instead of the alphabet, take as its
guide the numerical dates of its recognition,
as numerical dates not as favors because,
recognition goes upon the principle of justice,,
and not of favor. Such a nation could sav
it was first known to this power; secondly
to that power, &.c; which would be true.
This rule would bo especially proper when
it is considered that recognition is simple
acquaintance and correspondence between
nations. It is the simple acknowledgement,
on the part of the power making it, that the
nation recognized is politically in esse or ex-

istence, and entitled to the consideration
and courtesy due to a nation. Going upon
this logical hypothesis, the Attorney Gener-
al advised His 3Iajcsty that, at the moment
of making his report, as well by the literal
wording of the Articles of Vienna, as by the
arbitrary rule, the different nations in reci-
procity with him, stood in the following
order:

1st. The United States or America,
2d. Great Bjutain,
3d. France;

because the United States at that moment,
had a diplomatic Commissioner here Great
Britain a Consul General, and France a lo-

cal Consul and because the Commissioner
had first presented his credentials ut the

Foreign Office; the Consul General had

presented his, second; and the Consul had

become diplomatically known last. Nothing
could be more strictly in accordance with

the Articles of Vienna than this; the Com-

missioner being by the law of nations one
grade higher than the Consul General, and
he, on account of the extension of his charge,
one grade higher in name and rank than the
Consul, whose duties arc confined to one
place. Here then was a coincidence with
the dates of the presentation of those minis-

ters' credentials, which would render a re-

sort to alphabetical or numerical arrange-
ment unnecessary : and as well on this account
as to guard against the appearance ofoffence,
His Majesty, in decreeing his Order of Pre-

cedence, founded upon the Attorney Gener-
al's report, omitted to adopt that part of it

which alludes to the possibility of distinguish-
ing among nations. Decreeing the Articles
of Vienna to be in force here, His Majesty
prescribes that, diplomatic rank as defined
in the books, should form the first criterion
of precedence at his court; and that where
this criterion should become impractible, by
reason of all or any of the Foreign agents
being of the same rank, then that the date
of presentation at the Foreign Office should be
resorted to, as the next least invidious crite-
rion of distinction.

Shortly after the adoption of this Code of
Etiquette, the American Commissioner went
on a tour to the island of Hawaii, and of
course carried his title to precedence away
with him. William Hooper, Esq., Vice
Commercial Agent, was by the 1th. Article
of the Code the representative of the United
States, for purposes of ceremony. This
brought the British Consul General first in
rank at the court, and entiiled to precedence
over all the rest. But before the anniversa-
ry of the 31st., H. B. M's Consul General,
having accredited a Pro-Consu- l, departed
for Tahiti; thus a second time chancing the
order of precedence which would take place
at the feast. The Pro-Cons- ul being some-
what less in name and rank than the Consul
ofF ranee, fell, for that reason, below him.
Now it should be observed, that both the
Consul of France and the Pro-Cons- ul of
Great Britain were active diplomatic agents
at this court, and for the time being, repre-
senting their governments directly and sole-
ly; which, of itself, gave thcrn claims inde-
pendently of any rank, that might be urged
in discussing the difference between a Pro-Cons- ul

and a vice, or pro Commercial Agent,
to precede the Vice Commercial Agent of
the United States, who was to be, under the
4th. Article, a representative by courtesv,
at the approaching feast; there still being
within the kingdom, to wit, at Hawaii, a di-

plomatic Commissioner of that power. So
that, from being first in order, according to
rank and presentation of credentials when
the Attorney General's report was made, the
United States became last, France became
first, and both an account of the word pro,
which meansor or vice, and on account of
the date of the presentation of the Pro-Consu- l's

credentials, Great Britain became sec-
ond. It is natural, reasonable and right, to
toast the sovereign whose minister happens
to have precedence at court next after His
Majesty the King, who, the world over, takes
precedence at his own court, over all other
sovereigns. This was hence the order of
toasts and royal salutes on the occasion of
the feast of the 3Jst. of July.

We gather from this review the admirable
adaptation of the rules of Vienna to prevent
the appearance of invidious distinction in
matters of etiquette. The whole order of
precedence was changed from the date of
the Attorney General's report, 21th. June,
to the 31st. July, by the American Commis-
sioners going to Hawaii; and secondly, by
the Consul Genral's departure for Tahiti.
Yet, there was a rule left for arranging the
Foreign diplomatic Corps on that occasion,
from which the government of His Hawaii-
an Majesty had no option to depart.

That this has since given dissatisfaction
is to be regretted, but cannot bo helped, as
this governmrnf is expressly forbidden by

the Articles of Vienna, which arc the adopt-

ed law of nations on this subject, to accord
precedence on account of past favors. To
have done so would have been a direct vio-

lation of the international code. And it is
to be hoped that the generous guarantors of
this young nation will always magnanimous-
ly overlook what, in its efforts to comply
with the international code aud the rules of
practice, may unfortunately look like dispar-
agement to cither of them. Construe the
act by the intention with which it is done
not by their respective abstract claims.

From the Oregon. The colonists hate
formed for themselves a government, adap-
ted to the exigences of their case. It is
purely democratic. Their legislature met in
June, and passed several important laws,
among which was one prohibiting the sale of
ardent spirits. At the election in May Dr.
Babcock was elected Supreme Judge, and
Dr. Bailey one of three governors that com-pos- ce

an Executive committee. In March
last, at Willamette falls, an affray occurred
which resulted in the death of two whites and
an Indian. Doct. White the Indian agent
had offered a reward for an Indian, charged
with committing depredations. The Indian
hearing of it, assembled a band of followers
at the Indian village on the opposite side of
the river, on which the settlers reside, and it
is said attempted to excite them to attack the
town. Not succeeding in this, he rccrossed
the river at the head of a small party. A
few of the whites, not anticipating resistance,
determined to apprehend him. A young
man, Lc Breton by name, in advancing up-
on him, received the contents of his gun in
his arm, mutilating it in a shocking manner.
After receiving the wound he knocked the
Indian down. A general melee then com-
menced which resulted in the death of the
Indian and the wounding of another man
named Rogers. The Indians then made
their escape uninjured. Both of the whites
who were wounded, soon after died, from
the effects it is supposed of the balls being
poisoned. This affair created much excite-
ment at the falls at the time, but nothing has
since occurred to disturb the peace of the
settlement.

7000 new settlers from the States are ex-
pected the ensuing fall. The Methodist mis-
sion was selling off their property, the prin-
cipal purchasers, being the ci-dev- ant mis-
sionaries themselves. The Hudson's Bay
Co. has purchased the mission property at
the Falls. The settlements were very pros-
perous and the settlers contented with their
prospects.

The day before the Chcnamus left the
river a Belgian brig from Antwerp arrived
with nuns and ecclesiastics for the Roman
Catholic Mission.

Extract of a letter from our corespondent dated
July 12.

"I notice in one of the Polynesians, in anarticle headed 'Recollections of Oregon 1 astatement that 'the river Willamette is navi-
gable for salrnoners and small brigs to thelalls, 25 miles up from the mouth of the Co-
lumbia.

"Now this is calculated to give a very
wrong impression. What the writer of thatarticle calls a 'salmoner' I am not able to
determine, but I am pretty sure that Capt.
Couch, jamed his smai brig, the 'Mary-
land among the rocks some distance fromthe Fallsand that it cannot be considerednavigable for craft suitable for sea service.la vessel can get over the Klakamusrapid and shoals ,t is only at extremely highofstages water."

Prince Albert's Birth Day Monday,
the 26th. On this anniversary the English
vessels in our harbor were gaily decorated
with flags; H. B. M. vessels Carysfort and
Basilisk in particular making a very pretty
show from the quantity and variety of bun-
ting displayed. At noon a royal salute was
fired from the Carysfort. Her commander
Lord George Paulct gave a dinner party on
board, and in the evening the ship was. bril-
liantly illuminated. At nine o'clock another
royal salute was fired, and instantaneously
upon the firing of th Iat gun, the ship from
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her decks to her royal mast heads flashed
forth from rigging and spars a blaze of blue
lights, which illumed the frigate and objects
around with beautiful effect.

'His Excellency Governor Kekuanaoa gave
a sumptous dinner entertainment to His Maj-

esty and court on Tuesday, the 27th., at his
residence in the Fort. The arrangements
were admirable, and our hosts of the French
Hotel who provided the viands, did them-pelv- cs

much credit by their excellence and
variety.

We are directed to correct the comment
in our last upon the petition of subjects at
Hilo praying that a licence be not granted
to retail ardent spirits at that place. The
comment was as follows:

' Coasting vessels should beware of taking
liquors to that island, as by so doing they will
be liable to a fine, and may become involved
in difficulties with the local authorities." It
should read thus:

'Coasting vessels should beware of ta-

king liquors to that island, as by retailing
them there they will be liable to a fine, and
may become involved in difiicultics with the
local authorities."

Our statutes forbid the retailing of liquors
without hsence. arm thn wnn k,nlniUnr" .n

applicable to liquors, means the selling of
them in less quantities than one barrel, ex-

cept when bonds arc given by wholesale
merchants. Wc make this correction lest
the loose comment of last week, should by
misapprehension bring the government into
conflict with its treaty engagements to His
Most Christian Majesty, the King of the
French, which it is not the intention to do.
(Jod grant that by a speedy ncwmnddling of
our foreign conventions, those of His Majes-

ty's subjects who desire to keep sober, indus-

trious and provident, may do so without being
compelled by contract to have liquors brought
to their doors. The resisting such a seduc-

tive temptation on the part of persons recent-
ly reclaimed from habits of intemperance is
a severe struggle, amounting to a species of
martyrdom "a mortification of the flesh" as
St Paul would call it, or as the Saviour him-

self has said "a taking up the cross" in tho
cause of morality.

Ry Authority.

Before His Excellency M. Kekuanaoa, Chancel-

lor of Oahu, assisted by Hon. G. P- - Judu, and J.
Ricord, Esq, H. H. M. Att'y. General.

Exparte of the matter of Henry Skinner.

JCj Pursuant to a public notice in the English
and Hawaiian languages petitioned for by Mr. Hen-

ry Skinner, all persons were requested to shew cause
before His Excellency, the Governor, at the fort on
the 24th August, at 10, .A M., why Mr. Skinner
who declared himself about to leave the Hawaiian
Island, should not receive his passport. Mr. Skin-

ner's alledged reason for requesting the Governor to
make such an order, was that on a former occasion
when he was about to embark on a voyage to Chi-

na he was restrained by a writ of Ne exeat Reg-i- o

at the instance of Win. French & others who thus
compelled him to give bond to answer for all damages
that he (French) might have sustained by reason of
Mr. Skinner's malfeasance, or olherwi.-'-e as on as-

signee of Francis John Grcenway, a iato partner of
said French.

On tho day appointed to show causo as above sta-

ted, Mr. Skinner and his partner Mr. John fobson,
camo before his Excellency, and Mr. Willi im French
also appeared, who presented a petition setting forth
the notice which he had ecn published m the Poly-

nesian. The petition was verilied by oath and al-

ledged for causo why passport should not be gran-
ted to Mr. Skinner, that he was in possession of 2,
321 69, belonging to his partner, F. J. Grecnway now
insane, to which ho was entitled, and which he re-

quired to have delivered to tho chancellor for the
benefit of his creditors, before said Skinner was al-

lowed to leave the realm as ho intended. Mr. French
also claimed interest at 12 per cent per annum on
that sum from tho time the alledged assignee receiv-
ed it until the timo of its payment into court. The
petition further avered that tho same causes for re-

straining Mr Skinner that authorised the former Nc
kx eat still existed, i. e., a claim to damages for
malfeasance as assignee of Greenway, and prayed
that the bond of $10,000 then exacted of him be

before ho departed the realm.
In regard to the $2,321 first demanded, Mr.

Skinner declared to tho court, that ho had offered
to py it over to the British Commission, and to the
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British Consul, and that he is ready to pay it over
to any person properly authorised to receive it.

Upon this statement, the court decided that ever
since the restoration of the flag by Admiral Thom-
as and the recognition by Great Britain, tho courts
of the domicil of French and Grecnway to whose
creditors that money belongs, arc the only proper
authority to receive such deposit, and discharge the
holder from further responsibility on account of the
custody of it.

Mr. Skinner further declared that he objected to
the money being paid over to Mr. French, because
he has no right to demand the property of Mr.
Greenway.

The Attorney General in behalf of the court deci-
ded that Mr. French has the sole risrht to regulate
the custody of the funds belonging to the estate of
trancw John Greenway and William French, and
that if Mr. French orders them to be paid into this
court, that thn court is the proper place to de-pos-

ite

them. And that if after such deposite any
party wishes to litigate the disposition of those
funds it w ill be proper for such party to make appli-
cation to the court for that purpose.

Mr. Skinner also further objected to plying the
interest on the sum demanded, declaring that it had
never been used by him in any way whatsoever, but
that he had always been ready to pay it over to any
person authorised by Mr. Greenway's creditors to
receive it.

This objection the court overruled, and tin order
being presented to the court drawn upon Mr. Skin-
ner for the principal &2.321 69 and interest, $508
81, the court sanctioned the order of Mr. French so
as to acquit Mr. .Skinner of that sum, w ho thereup-
on paid into court for Francis John Grecnway 'a cred-
itors the total sum of principal and interest deman-
ded $2890 GO

and upon paying costs of the application 9 00,
was discharged without his passport until the bond se-

condly required should be reacknowlcdgcd or moved
to be cancelled or the original cause of requiring it
ceases to exist.

JCT" Errata. Owing to the haste with w hich the
supplement of the 21th was issued from tho press,
tho following errors, to thecorrection of which we
call the attention of our readers, crept into the ob-

servations of Mess--. Skinner and Robson.
2d Column, 3d paragraph, 5th lino, for "these

amounts have no claims to interest accounts,"
read;" have no reference."

d Column, 1st paragraph, 7th line, read " Mr.
Grconway's interest requiicd that the stock;" 8th
paragraph, 10th line, to " 1 1- -2 pr cent interest,"
add pr month "

Some of the earliest impressions read, 1st para-
graph, "Mess. Wyllio and Johnson were solicited at
a meeting of Mr. French's and John Grecnway 's
creditors," instead of "a meeting of Mr. Francis
John Greenway's creditors, an error of the press,
which was immediately corrected; but as some may
have been circulated, we take this opportunity of
observing that Mess. Skinner and Robson's remarks
are based particularly upon the opinion which they
entertain of the distinct nature and separation of the
two estates.

Axt. An insect extremely injurious to
pasture lands and gardens; in the former by
throwing up hills, and in the latter by feed-
ing on the fruit atid foliage. As night-so- il

is found to destroy them when spread upon
their hill?, it may be tho least objectionable
application to tho bottom of trees to prevent
their ascending them. A liquor prepared by
boiling black soap with sulphur in rain-wat- er

has been used for the destruction of these
insects, it is said, with considerable success.
Where this liquor is employed, the ground
infested by the ants should be thoroughly
saturated with it.

fCT" Notice THIS EVENING, the Rev.
Samuel C. Damon will deliver an Address before
the Hawaiian Total Abstinence Union. Subject
" The Pledge."

Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to attend.
Exercises to commence at 7 1- -2 o'clock.

Latest Dates.
From London, .March 12 Paris, .March 10

United States, (New Orleans) April 26, (Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 11 Mazatlan, May
30 Society Islands (Tahiti) July 23. China, Jne. 11.

Import.
Aug. 2fi Ortoon; per CAenamj 7937 feet

pine Lumber, II bids Flour, 2 bbls Pea, 183 bbls
Salmon, I bo Cheese, 1 trunk Nankins, 7 cords
Wood, 36 1- -1 M. Shincles 273 lbs Butter, 1 cask
Furs, 9 bbls Salmon, 20 M. Shingles; R. Sylvester
H bbls Salmon, 2 bbls Flour, 1 bbl Peas, 2 M. feet
Lumber; E. O. Hall. 87 bbls Salmon 57 bids.
Flour, 3 boxes; E. Jones. 22 M. feet Lumber, 20
bbls Salmon; L. Chamberlain. 9 bbls Peas, 38
bundles Shingles, 1628 feet Lumber, 513 feet Scant-
ling; Ladd &..Co. . -

Pattscngcrs.
Per Chenamus Mesr. J. R. Carson, and J.

Champ.

SHIPPING I .NT K L LIGE N C E
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

1841.
4

ARRIVED.
Aug. 23 Fr. whale-shi- p L'Espadon, Rateau,

Nantes 10 months; 1500 bbls.
Aug. 2 4 II. B. M. Ketch Basilisk, Hunt, Pit-cair- n's

Island.
Aug. 25 Br. brig Clementine, Moltcno, from

windward.
Aug. 26 Am. brig Chonamus, Sylvester, 24 days

from Columbia River.
Aug. 26 Am. whale-shi- p Corvo, Pendleton, Ston-ingt- on

20 months, 3200 bbls. whale.
Aug. 27 Am. whale-shi- p Flora, Allan, New-Londo-

15 months; 2300 bbls. whale.
Aug. 28 Am. whale-shi- p Friends, Jafircy, New

London 15 months; 2400 wh. 1600 the season.

SAILED.
Br. brig Clementine, Moltcno, Hawaii.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
At my Chamber in tun Fort

of Honolulu, 29th August, 1841

PURSUANT to the notice given to nhow cause,
on this day, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

why the Bond of Henry Skinner, heretofore
given, at the instance of William French nnd others,
upon his departure for China, should not be can-
celled : the said Skinner having duly appeared by
his Agent (Mr. Baetian,) and no cause having been
shown to the contrary: it is ordered that the said
bond be and the same is hereby cancelled.

Given under my hand, the day and
year above written.

Aug. 31. M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Papu o Honolulu, )
'20, o Augato, 1H 11.

11 LIKE inc ka palalapala hoakaka i ka hele
imua o'u i keia la, hora 10, o kakahiaka, c

hoole mai ai i ka hoopau ana o ka palapala hnoma-l- u

a Henry Skinner, i haawi ai niamua no ka
hoopii ana mai o William French ma, mamua o
kona holo ana i Kina. Ua hele mai ua .Skinner la
ma kona luna, Mr. BAs-riAN.aol- nae mea hoole;
nolaila ke olelonci au c pau, a ua hoopauia no hoi
ua palapala hoomnlu la.

Kau ia ko'u inoa i kcia la a me ka
makakiki maluna.

M. KEKUANAOA.

Notice

IS hereby given to all persons wanting employ-
ment, that the Treasury Board will negotiate

for gathering Salt at the Lnke in Moanalua, on
Shares. The Lake is now full of salt, and it is only
to be gathered and taken to tho beach. Apply to

JNO. R. von PFISTER.
Treasury Office, Aug. 21), 1844.

AUCTION ! !

ON THURSDAY NEXT, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
will be sold at Public Auction, at the store

of C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, to
close consignments:

I cask best family Hams, 12 boxes best Cavendish
Toharco (12 lbs each'), 15 kegs Stcarine, 12 Leghorn Hats.
2.1 drab Hats, M. punish f'ijrars, 3 boxes Soap, 25 bbls.
Tar. C do Pitch, 5 bundles Oakum. SO kegs Mack Paint,
55 do yellow do, 30 do peon da, 20 cascs'C W Crackers,
AS do I .inter do, Is do soda do, 20 do sugar do, 10 do milk
do, I bbl. Tapioca, C boxes Catsup, 1 case Sago, 5 dozen
Cayenne, 1 cask Rice. Furniture consisting of 2 high
post Bedsteads, 2 double corded do, 2 double sacking do,
i double windlass do, 1 crib, 1 extension Dining Table
accommodate 30 persons, 1 Dressing Table, 4 Work do,

1 Card Table, 1 0 square do, 1 Music Stool, Cane Scat
Rocking Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, l Bolster. 2 Pillows
(feather) C Medicine Chests (filled) 1500 feet (Jars,
Hiding Whips. An assortment of elass, Britnnia and
crockery Ware, viz.: Lamps, Lanterns, Codec Urns.
Astral and Solar Lumps, Castors, Thermometers, Lemon-
ade Glasses, Communion Service, Molasses Jugs, Salts,
Wines, Tumblers. Plates, Sugars, Inks nnd Stands, India
Shades. Flower Classes, Colognes, Deck Lights. Thin
Clothing consisting of Coats,' Jackets, Pants and Vests,
white Shirts. 8 W indow Frames, sashes, &c. complete.
1 piece Satinet, Hack silk Hdkfo., ease black Hats, 2
cases Long Cloth, 15 M. Percussion Caps, 50 kegs Pow-
der, 20 psT Mousse de I .nine, 1 case Rutlalo Cloth, 2 kegs
ground linger, Lot of Tin Ware, 1 ease Mosquito Net-
ting, l case cotton balls. 2 kegs Tobacco, I Handcart, and
other articles. Terms at side.

Aug. 31. WILLIAM PATV, Aurt.

Columbia River Salmon, Flour, Arc.

JUST RECEIVED by E. & H. GRIMES, and
landing fiom brig " Chcnarnus," the fol-

lowing articles, which are ofiercd for Bale on the
most reasonable terms :

183 bbls. Columbia River Salmon; 11 bbls. new
Tlour; 50 M. Shingles; 8000 M. N. W. Pine; 2
bbls. Peas; 1 bbl. H. Nuts; 1 bbl. Butter.

Aug. 31.

Hawaiian Vocabulary.
A FEW copies only (balance of tho edition)

XjA, of the Hawaiian Vocabulary, can be had at
this Office, tf Aug. 31.

For Sale

BV E. & H." GRIMES, the following article,
viz : 2,000 lbs. Sheet Lead (different thick-

nesses), 3t door Frames, 50 bbls. Corn. 10 doz. fancy
Shirts, 10 do. 11. stripe do, f00 feet Oak Boards, 2000 do
do Plank, 40 reams foolscap Paper (assorted colors), 72
reams hot pressed Letter Paper, 52 reums Printing Paper,
.0 Blank Books. 5 hbls. Spirits Turpentine, 69 bbl. Mo-
lasses, M do. Maui Syrup, 100 rolls China Matting, 3
bales brown cotton, 1 bales English Long Cloth, S cases
Print (ass'd), 33 monkey Jackets, 10 moleskin do, 20
nrs thick Trousers, 10 ps. Imitation Rushia Sheeting, 4
Dining Sets, 300 blank sets of Exchange. ag 31

Tor Sule.
ifMEORGE PELLV & GEORGE T. ALLAN
HJf have received per tho barque. "Brothers,"
just arrived from the Columbia River, and ofl'er for
nale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of diflercnt
dimensions, from 1 inch to 5 inches, and assorted
lengths, from 9 feet to 30 feet; 300 bbls. super ox-t- ra

Flourj"t. ground; 300 do. of tho highly prizod
Columbia River Salmon: 10 roIN Sh't Lead.' (a31)

0T

For Hawaii..
THE American Brig LAFAYETTE, Win- -
cncsicr master, wm hereafter run between
this port and Hawaii, touching at Maui,

should sufficient freight oflt r. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to WILLIAM FRENCH, or the master
on board. tf Aug. 31.

ALUERT E. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOt'TIt Or COLUMBIA RIVER,

OREGON.
JCpOflers his services for the sale of Merchandize,

and purchase of the Produce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Brewer Sl Co.

(ag31 tf )

mm
CANTON HOTEL,

THE undersigned having taken the premises
formcrlv known aa tho U'artcn Hotel

begs to assure the public that he has spared no ex-
pense in fitting up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of the public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese Cookt and
If at ten have been sccuied.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-n- ic parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish- -
mcnt, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantity. HUNGWA.

Aug 24. tf
Advertisement.

rillHE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity of
JL informing his friends and the public, that the

Third Term of his SELECT SCHOOL," will
commence on MONDAY, 2nd proximo.

Aug. 24. 2w A. JOHNSTONE.

NOTICE.
"VESSELS APPROACHING HON- -
UL,UL.U,ancl desiring a PILOT, will
set their national cnsiim and nilot

signal, on which he will go off immediately."
Tho great number of ships coming in from La-ha-

and intending to lie off and on, or to come to
anchor without employing a pilot, renders attention
to the above requirement ot the Harbor Laws ne-
cessary.

The undersigned will give prompt attendance on
all vessels that require his services, but he wishes it
to be understood that he will not go off without
being signalized as required in the above quoted law,
a compliance with which will be necessary to justify
any future complaint against him for want of atten-
tion to duty. JOHN MEEK

Honolulu, June 1ft, 1811 3m

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under
firm of VINCENT & WILEY, is, by mu-

tual consent, this day dissolved. The business
of the late firm will bo settled by either of the sub-
scribers. C. W. VINCENT,

JOHN WILEY.

fOC. W. VINCENT will continue the CAR
P ENTER'S business, in all its branches, at the old
stand of Vincent & Wiley, and solicits a continuance
of the patronage of his friends and the public gen-
erally. 4w Aug. 22.

For Boston.
.fiSS THE coppered and copper-fasten- ed Brig
M2. GLOBE, J. Doane, will load for the above
port. She is well calculated for carrying Oil.

For freight or passage, having good accommo-
dations, apply to the master, on board, or to

Aug. 10. LADD & CO.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS arc hereby cautioned against

any of the crew of the British ship
Wm. Ackers, as no debts of their contracting will be
paid by the master or consignees.

Honolulu, Aug. 12, 1844. tf

T
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For Snle,
tup. HMT'cr anA nr..:.. nu-.- j (v.

MinSLmcrly occupiod by A. H. Fayerweather.
For further particulars, enquire of

Aug. 10. EDWARD C. WEBSTER.

Chronometer
A GOOD Chronometer for salo, apply to C.A BREWER & CO. Aug. 16.

-

For Sale at this Office,

HISTORY of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands,
with a map and 24 plates. By

J a Mrs J. Jarvf.j. Also by the same author
Scentt and Scenery in the Sandwich Itlands, and
A Trip through Central America, with steel plates
and map. Vol. 1 First Strict of the Polynesian
1940-4- 1. tf Aug, ai.

For Snle,
A Boston built four wheeled BUGGYi lined with

Ilk. drab-colot- ed cassimerc.
quire of

May 22.

. i 1

Also, a narncsH. in
J. J. JARVES,

tf

JCT CIRCULAR. Tho IUwaiiak
TrtEAsrRv Board announce to the public gene-

rally, that in future the G O V E R YJlf EJS'T
PRIXTI.VG ESTABLISHMENT
located at Honolulu, will execute with neatness and
despatch, any BOOK or JOB PRINTING required
by private individuals, on the same terms as it has
been done heretofore as a private establishment. '

Alo, that the Government, having purchased the
Polyensian Newspaper, lately owned by
Jarves, will in future furnish tho same at the rates
per annum that wero demanded for it when a private
periodical ; and will admit all Advertisements at the
accustomed prices of insertion,

'
By order of the Board. J. J. JARVES,
July 13, 1841. XHrector 0 Gov't Printing,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS,
ipl GORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
HJf Agents for the Hudson's li iy Company, hive
just received, per barque Brothers, f.o. Lo.idon,
tad o.l'cf for sale, the I0.lo.vin2 articles, vu :

Sundries.
Sholl Augers Brad A A hblue and white E irthen

Ware Basins with soap drainer to in itch L irthen
Ware, Slop, Su.jar, and Mil B isins- - brass Bed-

steads, with M jichuto Curt.iiii9 and ll iir M ittrt-sse- s

complete Diy & .lartin's best li.juid and pis;e
BliCiiiiy Wine Bjttlo9 Wellington und llewiui
Light Bjois India Rubber and Cotton B. aces
Bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, 9110c, white .v ash
and horso Brushes .lbthcr of peirl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt b.itto is iiuitatio.i wav
Candles pi ito.l and brass Candlesticks and Sh ides
cloth forain Caps, pi lin and with gold lace bi.ids,
of all hi.cs.i uidso.iio dressing cases cut gliss silt
cell in p liriar, and tno.tico cjihcIs oil cloths lor
roa.nt Udics sapor.ino cloths d nu is.i tabic cloths
and n ip aim frojii coats brass cojs (ass'd si.es)--cu.n- os

dressi;!.', jtc. cCc bust velvet wine cor
cotto.is, pri.ils, re ittas and blotched lo.i.r clo.hs
fine h)0 4 and pri.ued nusli.is I.idii rubber-cape- s

acta of blo.'.v tin dish co.crs sets of dinner and te 1

crockery, Sic sets of C'.iia 1 pitted and lac quered
liquor and cruet st in J dec inters, plain ami cut,
quirt and pint bio iched diaper, for table linen
linen drill, .vnite and bro.vn pieces bl.u and .vnite
flannel, sapor.ine and sajo.id ia ility bl ic v siU fer-

rets a and, crois-c.it- , and pit-si.- v ules s lilor's
Guernsey and duj.' IVoj.Vs Jopper, brass, and sili
gauie, fjr imtjheto curtains andsifcs vine glxs-u- s

of all sorts and I ttesi p it tens to. let gl i.ises of est

pi ite gl iss pi e an 1 assorted gi.nblcis .s in- -

do v gl iss gridirons, I irgc. and s.niil ail , cotton,
and dd glocs S j et go igcs t.villed to. ton d.cs-8i- n

go vns, !itwl pittorm pcrcussio:) etps ruu-flin- ts

c.;s ganp t.vder, of 2i lbs c idi n ind fs,

sil.- and co'ton, fjr nes; and pa- - a: Hasps
and staples blicr and white bnuer hats, late,,
fashion hinges, iron and briss Udics and gentle-
men's sili hose b!e iched Hue.abuc , for to.vels
blue cloth pot and superfine cloth jic cts llat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes e irthen water jugs iron,
wrought to and cast iron pots double and
single blade poc.ct Anives also, tabic .nives and
for .9 of iirst qu ility h mdsoine tabled imps, 1 ice for
ladies' dresses Irish linen loe.s, pid, brass case
door, dear, cupboird, kc. nails of all si..es, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pins, in ncs's
of 4 eich frying-pm- s, hrge and sin ill sil. pira- -
boU and umbrcllis, of a nc.v pittcrn city pipe-- '
mixed and di imond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to eich: stilor's hoor tin pors:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very hindso.ne pitterns: 0 irthen waro
chambers, blue and white: fincy quilting, for vests
or bod coers: bite'; luir ribbon si as cross-cu- t,

bano, pit and tenon: 1 idies' scissors: corr and wood
cre.vs: sil c serge, of all colors, for cott linings:

shovels and spides: due': sheeting, for light sails and
trousers: shirts, men and boys' white co'ton, striped,
regatta, blue and red thnncl: shoes, ladies and gen-tle.ne- n'

light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fantsand men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and Mi.ozco slippers: brass portable sofis:
otp yelloAr, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-

yards, to weigh from 4 J to 200 lbs: thre id sil . and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, di fercnt
sues: Negro He id tobicco: Trousers summer,
sailors' due: and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for truc.s:
summer vests: brass wire: co.lee: mustard: Caro-li- m

rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: boo s, I, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum boo Vs: blaciand red in . --ponder:
glass cone in stands: pen nives, of very superior
quality: si tte-penci- Perry's superior sfeelpens:
broad, middling and nirro at o.ficc tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and

350 tons: double and single bloc s of all sues: ptint
brushes: nitcnt chain cables, complete: bolts pucnt
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: shoithiug copper, 82, 28,
24 and jt ot: mils for do: copper rods and spi c
nails: sail-needle- s: bo ils and pump-ta- c s punts,pitch, and best Stoe.holm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whtio-lm- e and rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ritlino: deop-se- a and handdu id lines: spirits turpen-
tine: buci varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin. "

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PI.YE SPARS, ot all sues.
LUMBER comprising Phn'r, Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

NKW GOODS.
UOR SALE by E. & H. GRIMES, on reason.JL able terms, tho following goods, vu :

4casos white Mosquito Netting, (Chini); 1 case
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black SiU Hdifs.; 2 cases
China Shoos (ass'd); ociscs blue Cotton; 1 ctse
BeesA-ax- ; 4 nests Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. N tvyBreid (1st qu ility); 30 bbU whale Od; 5 iron Try
Pots; 2G boes mtnuficturcd Tobicco (IG hands tothe pound); 5 tons Hoop I on; 40 tons bro.vn Suir(first quality); 50 cordb FircWood; 1 rlukc Rojo;
5 coils While Line; 50 Oirs; 10 bbls. Geneseei our; 3 bbls. pondered Sugar; 3 pipes FrenchClaret (first quality); 43 sets Ivory knives andForks (balance handles.) Aug. 10.

wV R W G O O dY.
BE.SFfV,P, and for,"10 by L- - & GRIMES,

mg goods, vu :

P,CAnJ2"VlfB00tti Peddo.; li)bbls.
ri-V.P- ?i nniw1" CoJrd,1,i J"s Preserved

Bfeid5 60 Pipes; 47doBatson'eBroA-- n Stoat; 20 prs. Ox Bows; I bale
rl.L-1- 0 VnetMit Setle"5 do., do. do.

Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3Cind,es,,c:i. w"h cut shades; 2000 Scotch
Wild IldAfj.; 20 lbs. assorted Seeing Silk: 300 lbs.brown, bhek, and white Linen Thread; 50 hbl. Oilfrl 1 'J1, cIar df-- i 0 P. black Hat Ribbon;ps. Crape; 4 do. buff do. July 6

THE POLYNESIAN.
NEW COOPS.

& CRIMES, hive revived, by late aril- -EH. font United S.atos, Enjlmd, Sidney
ai.J V'alpiraio, the following unLlcs, 'ui

Dry Hood?.
Glue, brown and wlme Cotton, uo do do Drill, French

Print , Ca.icocs, t.ro Liiieii;iia bk-acho-J Uus. ia Sliet
; fcatia strip d Cawimus ; coitou il iki j do .Siuiwis ;

Turkey red a.u pnti I ilakfs s de Lai.ies ; wnt and
coi d ambries ; tin;. Ion; Clota ; Taylor ? spool Cotton 5

Lisle E 1,'ingi 5 A. pine ; .a.nttrooii 5 wiulo nnen IMli j

Turkey re.t t'rints ; fancy an 1 striped Shut i printed red
mi J wuite Flannel , La ties' mil jieat s couo.t vjtjoyj and
Hosiery, colion Laciui i coarse an. I tine i;:c:t Tnread ;

broanl w.iite trr.is-- i C.oth : Nanlioen ; linen aivl cotton
Jackets, l'a itsund Vests ; white cottun Thread ; I'rilung ;

IJ J China Fans; line white tfrass Ciothj 4 pes .nipernne ,

tiluo lima lC;oth.
Silk Cooii.

P.lack, bluo. pink, and silv'r col'd ftwintr Silk ; do do do
Satin, la I10V ildiit's, Mlk Lace, IJaiutaims, blockings,
.Sncics, Liioves, Snawis, Li camel's h.nr tiiiawls.

('rockery.
Soup Turcms, soup and aiuiuow Plates, Cups and

Sincere, jcilnw stone liowls, pu (Ji 13 Dishes, 1'iiclier-.- ,

IVu-l'jts- , Mii','1, lar;e an 1 sm.ii I liti's, liu.ttr boats,
s ijar bo .vis, creamers, covered dishea.

lass Ware.
(!ut ua l plain wiuc und champagne glasses, dUhc.s,

tu.nnlers, iltttiiili,r.'.

Hard Wure.
2' kerrs cut naili lu doi. shitijliny hatchets,

I du:en axes, 10 dozen Acrew-uuers- , 1 3 nozen ales as.sd, j

i Kzi'a carju'iiKT's a tze.s fry pans, snuce pans I 2 dozen
.Mr,wntt'r s axes, iron pots, ijii.lirous, sad irons, Myrup
imn-- , cnk crews, curry-eouiiM- , in.i.ie comli, screw.-- ,

p t angers, it.tr.ic s liii'klt', door latches, pad
lock, dJdo.tr .ocks, do chains, chi2.s, carpemcrs coin

is M. didder . rules percu io:i caps 1 ri lie lulls, sp irs
JJ heavy hoes. 10JJ Ihs cast steel .VWJ ihs hoop iron.
J 1) " V Imok. a 1 1 eyes, ,J .1 nee fe li an I i 1

i iht, pins s, tin pots, puns and tea pots, 1 JO hls
f irjn, jjutent I1al.1ac.es.

Paints, Oil, etc.
301 T lis linsor.l nil. 1 il.l l';Is mnt nf InmMiliii.i onn

l ii---
,'s (Vaiu-- leil ( tln.isn and Aincneau, laiupulack

vcrdr;ns, black jmint.

Provisions.
20JO lbs bread: 40 bbls salt moss, and prime beef;

H bbls salt, mess, and prime poik: 10 bbls Flour.

Hoots and Shoes. Thick Clothing.
Blue an 1 red woolc 1 shirts, while llamiel drawers, blue

oloth jackets j monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth dress
laekets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
mittens.

Naval Stores.
10 bbls pitch, 9 do tar, 1 do ro.sin.

Lumber.
50 M. American pine, i) M. California shingles, 42 M.

Xoa do, 150 Koa bedposts, to M. Koa boards' and joicc,
ti M. Calif(rnia pine, J M. California pitch pine.

Sundry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands syrup, no bbls bans, 20 cords

d-- c wood, Manila and Russia rope (ass'd, 40 chests tea,
lacquered ware, 1 bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunks
and chests, ink, quills and paper, 100 hand spikes, 1 case
sardine i ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, and bottled fruits I ass'd,
33 JO lbs Hio coflee, 1000 lbs St. Domingo do, 500 lbs
Sandwich Island do, 5000 lbs Manila do, OoOO lbs double
and treble refined loaf sugar, 70 New-Yor- k city cured
aains Ii0 lbs each.j 5 boxes glass, iUOO brooms, blccks
ass'd, 72 calf skins, gib hanks, nlle powder, 40 sides

sole leather, 50 ba;s shot I ass d j, 150 pine apple cheeses.
J bbls dried apples, 6 Goshen cheeses Jin tin cases, too
lemiiohns, 10 bales wicking. r2 dozen chairs, 50 ox bows,
J dozen cane seal chairs, 00 lbs sewing twine, 1 bale
sarai:irilla, 10 dozen lemon svrup, i0J) kapas, 10 bag
fine Liverpool salt, 2 casks black pepper, 3 bbls Epsom
alt, 4 dozen cayenne pepper, ginger, cassia, allspice, 4
lozei syrup, 10 dozen old sherrv, 3 dozen
mead syrup, i dozen old part, 1 wagon harness. 50 ro Is
mosquito netting, 330 cotton umbrellas, 50 rolls China
matting. 2 cases 13 Ensrlish sad lies and 36 I rilles, i50
rioxes No. 1 soap, seidlitz powders, 50 lbs old Ca-til- e

soap, 10 boxes salt water soap, G boxes tobacco. 2jj bbls
alt, 33.13 goat skins, 4 bathing tubs, 230 bbls, empty

casks, i5 bids slush, 16 pieces raven's duck. 10 bbls sperm
oil, 3 bbls turtle oil, sperm candles 100 walking canes, 40
NI. corks, 3 pipes Manilla rice, 6 pipes American rice,
China preserves, magnesia, so la an 1 acid, 430 bags sugar.

The above will be sold for cash, or barter.

Wanted,
Bills on the United Stales, England, and Trance.

May 22. tf

New Hooks.
TECEIVED by the Globe, and for sile at this

JLtt O.rice, an invohc of Ns v lioo;s comprintFrjderika Bremer's Novels, Ho.vitt's works, StrtoT
Rcurtus, Ano-do'-

es of Nipolcon, Mtishall on the
Fe leral Constitution, School and Childien's Boo'is,
ctc etc. tf Aug. 3.

.VE W GOOD S .

IDR SALE, by C. BREWER & CO., the
articles at leduced piccs, iz :

IleivyRjssit Canvass, Twincdo, LightRavon's
Duct, Stil Trtine, Grindsiones, Loif Sugar in boxes,
Butter in kegs, pine apple Cheeses, best Cod sh-
in 25 lb. bo cs, Hams, Claiet Wine, Hock Wine,
composition N iils. Rivets, muhlc ton inti T ,Kio
Windltss zedste.ds, Friction Matches, large pilt
Looting Glisses, whalemen's Oars, Akohol? I Ox.
Cart, 2 ilandcarts, Stoughton's Bitters, Rose Water,
Piint Oil, 1 glazier's Dinnond, ground (;incr,
Druggists' Labels, Tapioc t, Spices, Glass Laa ps.
Also, I Boston Chaise and llari.ess.

Tne abok'e articles were recei ed per Cona-ree- ",

from Boston, and uitl te sjLI low to close a
consignme.it. tf July 20.

Charlton's Trial.
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,

of the cuj-- of Gr.ontiE Pilly vs.
Richa'id Cri ahlton tiie 1 before His Excel-
lency M. Kekuanaoa June 13 end 19, 1841.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

.YE W G0 0 D S.
UST RECEIVED per English B ig Laura Ann,
Thorn s, master, f.om Vilpiraiso, and for sile

by C. BREWER &i CO., the following articles, vu:
13 cases Prin's new styles assorted: 3 do. Jndi.

anas: 1 case B otdcloth: 2 cases blue D.ills: 63
boxes CI tret Wine: 20 btles 3-- 4 fco.vn Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 6000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bigs Flour superfine: 1 bale Buntinz
assorted colors: 16 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boies Loaf
Sugar: 1260 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 Kegs Sherry Wine, first qualityt T bblsdo June 15

Notice.
C. F. WINSLOW, Lorn tic tjnitea

DOCTOR lia.ing established I iu.te.f 11 c.lnar.ent i

icsiucnt at Maui, o..es bis suv lies' 10 U.osc j ciiOi a

who visit that poit, in Lced of Aled.cal or Suiicul
atici.damc.

Muui, July tf, 1844. Cw

xTTir goods.
BREWER & CO. have it received, perC b.i; " Globe", ti c following goods, viz .

20 cases assorted Piinis, 3 do blic Sheeting, 3 do
do. d.ills. I do. Shii cd Sl.ir s. i do. Ei.lish ki per.
S idiiles and liiidlcs c. 1 do. coticii Iltcp.2 t!o. su-

re.. Mulls and Miislii , I do. SiU Udkl s., 2 do.
bpun Undcr-Sl.i.l- s, 1 do. Feifiin thiCjd, 4 do. Eng.
Ldtnb.icKs, (a,s'd). I do. rich stiipc do. I do 13iris-le- v

Si.ec inr, 1 co. SnpCiior jc.ft.ti.rry, 2 do.
Welsh Flannels, 2 do C'uii.b.ic 13 1 ct , 2 co. picxcrv-e- d

Soi.ps and 11. cats, 20 do. Inciu Ale. i& co. Por
ter, ibu kegs wl.i:e Lead. July 20

July j.

Arrow Root.
LBS. supciior Artow Root, for
sale by

C. BREWER & CO.

NEW fJOODS.

JUST RECEIVED, per biig Globe, f.om Boston,
folio.. ing uniJes, now l.u.dii and for

sale-- on icisouuhlc tcin.s by 1 . & II. GRIMES.
12 do. en pitent chest Locks (ass'd); 10 Pit-Sa-

(7 feet etch; 21 cross-cu- t Saws; 6010 Sail Needles;
?,),000 Se.ingdo; 50 do. Sl.eaih Kni.es; 2 ;ro.
siUcicd Suspender Buttons; SO gio. Snap do do do;
121 C. S. pit-si- w Files; 10 do. Hunt's C. S. Acs;
50 kegs ld cut N tils ; 7C0O lbf. RiiFti.t bar L01.;
150 lbs. buck shot; 10 doz. Plates (larte si.e); 16
do.. Mutiins; 3 -2 do. IJ 1O gio. H. Plajinj:
Cirds; (i Jouinils and b Lcdgets; 2.0 lbs. Stii:e
T.vine; 1000 lbs. Whi'e Lead; 'Mi Gents. Riding
Stddles; 20 gio. Fancy Vest Buttons; 3gio. fancy
jo it do; 10 do. Butcher Kui es; 2 doz. Handsaws";
-- 5 M. copper Taclxs; 2: gio. steel Pens; C pis.
ivory Caneis; 0 sets do Kni.es and Forks; 0 do do
desert do; 21 do.. Scissors and 12 doz. Rrois;
4 do, pid and 2 do., cupboird Locks; (i spiing
B il mces;2 pro. nail Giniblcts; 0 do.. German llaips;

do.'., siiip Serapcis; 1 do.. Wai'eis; 12 do. Sauce
P ins; 20 U. S. Mus! e's; 3 do.. Co re Mills; 2 do..
Brass Wire Seives; 30 bundles Pins; 3 do. Spades
ind (i do.. Shovels (s'eel points) 415 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 4S set brass-socke- t Castors; 200 bo. cs Hooks
and Eyes; 6 do. Ae Hitcliets; I do., bioid do;
2 do. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 sets
copper Mcisuiers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 do. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 do, best Conil Vainifih; 185 gals, blight do; 0
doz. brass Latches; 13 gio. Iory coat Buttons; 67
gio. Mi'hcman'R do do; 110 buncl cs Beads; 618
lbs. S id I.ons; 12 Rif.es; 57 cards pocl-e- t Kni.es
(ass'd) 3 do Bii lles; 6 cards Spurs; 3 do.. Maitin-,'ile- ?;

3 doz. plated Snatllcs; 300 prs. kip Brogaus.
July 20.

Tor Sale,
ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting,

175 squaic yaids. Arplv 10
July 20. tf C. BREWER & CO.

.VE IV GOODS.
IOR SA LE,

iz
by E. k H. GRIMES, the following

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs: 5 pieces super-
fine blue Broidcloth: 80 pis. blue clo:h Tionseis:
10 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lbs. lightb;on Sugar: 3 biles Jems: 3 do. brown Cotton:
5 nests C unphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.- - (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 do. Chnm-ptgn- e:

3 tons Set-Coil- : 100 doz. English Ale:
U) M. Manila Cigus, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do :

10 doz. silver steel Scissors: 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-kni.e- s:

2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 ca$e3 gcns
Brogans: 1 do. China Rittan Chairs: 240 feet
i0xl2 Gliss: 80 Window Sisbes, fcixlO and 10x12-1-

biles Wicking : 10 bigs Black Pepper : 50 coids
Fi.o.Wood: 6 Pannel Doois : 160 cases Claret (ex-
cellent quality): 40 do. Co.dials ; 96 Guayaquil
Hats. tf JUI 2i

Valuable Cooks.
TI UST opened, and for sale at this OlTce 3 in-t- J9

oues of LOOK'S, comprising the following
valuable works, at home pikes

Marshall's Life of Wn hington. 2 vols ; Walpole's I ct
y WurPl)y Taniin; Sndth's Thucidh.'es .Oilhes s History of Greece ; Milford s complete UorksFrederick the Great, his Ourt and Times, in 4 vols --

Ma tame de Sveigne and her contcrnporaric : SI eliv'f
laves of Lmmcnt French Writers, 2 vols.: Uroutl am'sMiscellaneous. Writings. 2 vols.- - Porr.sntie 1 icmaphy ofhe age of Klizal eth. 2 vols.; Wellneed's Citv

fe" ,V01t: ,The UnieIri,hir.rn-T!.e- ir Lmld
; Mroneham's Celebrated Statesmen

ST
: 1 uckers L!fe (Jiee!cr's F.ccleiastical Hi torv. 3 vols.: Hulwcr s Minellanies :

Novels and Tales: Dickens (V.oz) Works: HnuthK
Tales; Ta.es of Shipwrecks s Daily Food TheDistrict School, Lives of the Queens ofnsllitoryof tome: The Aratian Mghts (Sht"i,
e.lt); Whcawn's K,ght of Search: Kirhv'a History &
Aiiimnls: Ko-c- fs Animal and VcpetaMe MivioVev(with over 400 wood cuts ); 1 m klanu s Geo
numerous maps and plates ) ; The roree'oin Tower ornine fctor.es ol China (extra cloth, with plates ) Serinture

1
Geography ; Peter Pilgrim , Rob of , Flly Records : btrumer. or Mesmerism ; Grevslmr a Uo-rnan-

: Koh , Day , Lights, Shadow, and
?eare

;
1S?Lani-70;'-

f

5 I'ockharl's Life of Scott , Shaks!
June ,5

MEW GOOD
JLfSI?ECEIVFD'er 8biP WiIlhm Ackers,

sale by
by C. BREWER & CO., a large ad valuable aIeortment of goods, iz:

English Prints,
r incy do,
Blue do,
Arabiis,
Furniture,
Fancy Hdfs.,
Regittt Stripes,
Printed Muslins,

do Velvet,
Cotton Laces,
Dimisks,
Sitteens,

White Long Cloths,
Super do do,

Domestics,
Linen Dii!!s,
Cotton do,
Pint Stuffs,
Platillag,
Cieis,
India Ale,
Stjong do,
Porter,
BiicKn,

90 craten EirthenWare
comprising dinner and
tea ware a large va-

riety.
Jujy 20.

Avoust,

NOTICE.
THE CREDITORS ON Ma. F. J. GREEN.TOWAY S ESTATE- .- Mt. Fhknch, wishing to

ln.iKe tic fecuiiiy of il e bool s and pajeia ton pati-b- lc

with tie uui os t jo?ible comei ieme to the
Cicdi ois, 1 rider tl e Hi nt i;iid ierj:oi:t ilility of ileir
s;il'e ttsiod; (Old (led 10 lim by ti eii Revolutions of
tl.e 3d instunt, bes to cstublitn li e following

RULES.
1. Tl e hours when C.etii ors can have access to

ti e Rcpoits, Bool, .c, aie f.om 11 A. M. to 1 p.
M., of e.er) la ful day.

2. Esciy Cicdi or ccsiiirg iefeienc to tie Re-po.-
is,

Book?, &wC,, shall pie a day's picuots r.oiiie
in w tiling.

3 E ery Cieditor shall iecic what Roots and
Papcis he may wish to icfer to tl.ioi.gh Mi. JMri
AtsTiN, who v. ill be picnt dining tl c CAtiti.ina-tio- n,

aiid to wlom e.eiy C.cdi'or mist let inn tl.e
documents I e c.nii ii.ef, befoic I e depaits.

4. E.ery Ciedi or is icqi.ei-ic- d to icj liue ti e Pa-pe-
is

intl cir ic'ncclixe civclojes tti.d patlcs, as
left by tl.e Committee of Enqiiiy, that to 01. fusion
may aii.--e to tl c piCjUdice of other Ciedi ois wish-
ing to e.xiin.ii.o.

5. No Cicdi or will be allow. J, upon nny pietext
whatever, 10 tul c any Book,Rcpoit, Pjjci oi Doc-un.c- nt,

out of the room wl c,c tl cy aic-- 1 cpf.
0, No Cicdi or shall have tie lite of onv one

Book, Docm.cnt 01 Paper, wl en or.otl er Ci'edi-.o- r

vi hcs 10 tonsult it, except on alternate I ouis.
7. E ery Cicdi or thall iyn his nan c in a book

which Mr. Austin will p.cFent, with tl c date of 1 is
attcid inir, that if any Book or Docm.cnt l ould
be abstrac-cd- , tonlrary 10 these Rules, theie may
be some cli e to ti e party.

(Sicncd) WILLIAM FRENCH,
JULES DUDOIT,

Chairman.)
Honolulu, August C, 1841. tf

Auctions.
SUBSCRIBER having taPen out an

AUCUOJfEElVS L1CE.YSE, for the
p ir f nrlinrr Ji nr Sdtlt. tonrlm Via lm AJ ft " " T van I VI

his fiici.d and ti c public. He has ihc ndvantafe
of a number of yeais c.pciicmc, and a good lenttal
stand for ti e busireK?.

The subsciiber begs to assuie thote wlo may
favor l im with tl eir pationape, that r.o exertion
will be ppaied to ghc tl.e fullest satisfaction to all
paries.

Tl e following arc his terms for erecting Auction
Sales, iz.t

1st. Wlen accounts are kept, bills made out,
and poods deliveied by the owner or consignee
2 -2 per cent.

2d. Wlen accounts aie kept, bills made out, and
poods deliveied by the Auctioneer- -- on sales nmount- -
ing to moie than 1000, 3 per cent and on sales
amounting to less ihnn !r K.t0, 5 per cer.t.

WILLIAM PATV, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 15:44.

Wanted,
additional PILOT for the port ofHoroluIu.

Applications will be recehed at the TREASU-
RY OFFICE. tf . Aug. 24.

4L
Sale,

TIIE good Sch'r PILOT, 20 tons, in
good condition, and found.
tcims, apply to
July 20. LADD &

Fire-Moo- d.

tfltffe CORDS of f.ic-oo- d, for by C.
C. BhEWER ii CO. Aug. 16.

Oar?.

dSftftft FEST:.n Par., forv v uy v. uatcn tu a CO.

American Eccf Torli.

Aug, 17.

Wt PLI S Mcss i?ecf5 30 do- - Pork; for sale
C. JJhLULU if JJy20

Sale, or to be Let,
A built two-stor- y Sione IiOUFE,
able for a stoic hmih r.w a.. --.11:. .. . 1, u viiiiii: ti uui ,

a ffiinr unit nr., .. .... 1. r. .- vrm.mciiv uiti-r.- ot res. ii:efe
tneu.ises aie faorablv eiluaied foi busir.e,being on the beach in Lahaina, Maui. Foi fuitler
paiticula.s.iij to J. , VOn FriilLR.Honolulu, July 13. tf

fate.
TWO

Tor

veil For

CO.

saleJL

.ale

end

CO.

I'or
well suit,

most

ply

Tor
fin .:r -- ui lAi.tsin tie vaiiev
I1L Ol iNuil.' nii. nl.ni.f .. v .1 - . le

i.or.olulu. Jor tein.s, apply to
May 22- - C. BREWER k CO.

For Pole,
TIIE tun.ilnru Via.. T.. -- 11: Tfntif r

L with SHOP 1 ..j
oi pontc tl.e Mar tion liou.e, ar d i.ow occupied by

Honolulu, July 27.
ui iciii.b. nriiiv in

JOTTV PAT t nit
tf

C II . NICHOLSON,
J

ELI JCNES.

A IIUU7 9.
SHOP OVER THE STORE OF MR. X. C. WEB.TZft

Honolulu, June 15. tf

F. IF. HOARD.If AN,
WA TClUyji KER tf JEWELLER,
J,IA,S for 8a,e an "Mortment of Jevelry,

E-J- j c,ocks,&c. Chionomeerscleaned,repaiied,
and accurate rates gien.Honolulu, May 22. tf

C. BREWER & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oahu, JJ. .
Chabifs Psrwra, )
Jamis F. B. Ma.hau,
FaAKCts Johnkoh. )

S.VZZ'yi; wh,ch mony w tdtanced on tba
terms. tf Aug 17.

"
MANSION II O U 8 E,

HONOLULU.
J. O. Carter,
F. W. Thomp.oh, P'opriator..

May 22. tf


